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35,000
Telephones
Connected to the System of
the Nebraske Telephone
Company in Omaha and
South Omaha there are over
35,000 Telephones. f

35,000 Terminals -
from which talk trains will carry the ;,
volet's, of fritnds and busing asso- - v
dates here there everywhere
almost instantly. "

35,000 Stations
where valuable time may be saved in
arranging business and social affairs '

35,000 Helpers
in. decreasing the labor of everyday

V i

work.

35,000 Guardians 0
ready to bring aid quickly in casd of

,

accident or emergenoy,

35,000 Telephones
bringing every day, thousands of
people. closer together in all' their re- -

'

lations, aiding to their pleasures, in-

creasing their home comfort and con-
venience and making it possible to
work effectively and to play with
minds free from worry. T

nd each of these telephones is the
center of a System that reaches
7,450,000 telephones in the United

and Canada.

iJBtll Lines Reach 668 Nebraska
sTowns.

TELEPHONE CO.

OMAHA
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lEN sheaf pure
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Modern Cigar Fadtory at Hastings

KflkTJ '

another cigar factory like tills ono. Mr.lIs sold nil over the mld-.wc- st nnd rc-- l tlio sanitary pasto cups and niolstcncrs
H - .g;MMTI Mil gfo- - r.?Cbgs--r

Perhnps In all the world thore In not

HIKE Btarted this factory In March,
1911. not In an "upstnlri" room or illngy
ramihnrkle liulMintr, lint ho first built
a modem lirlck tactory building espe-

cially dpslirned for tlio sanitary rrmmi

farturr of IiIkIi class clears, lie then
utocked this modern clean building with
ths finest leaf tobacco, both Imported
and domestic, that Ilia Roll produces.
Starting In a modest way as to number
employed about a year ago, the plant
today presents a scene of business A-
ctivity that Is hardly believable and
nearly forty people, nro busy ns bees
turning out the finest clears that mod

Advantage of . Starch. Made in Omaha
''Defiance Starch" Is pronounced tj be

not only the boat starch on the market
but the least expensive to the consumer.
It Is a cold wnter starch and need no
cooking. Yet for that class of good
where boiled starch Is required, this same
"Doflance Starch" excels tho

glosu or lump starch. It gives u,

jetter finish, works easier, goes further,
.hereforo costs less. Not only this,, tho
ump starch wilt blow out and freeze out.

hlch Is not the. case with "Defiance
rtarch." Its Ingredients are such thai
no chemicals, the presence of which' 111

many other starch compounds has proven
Injurious to linens, are required In Its
manufacture. It contains nothing that
can In the slightest degree Injure tin
most delicate fabric, which must com-
mend It highly to those who have had

Million Pounds of
Butter Turned by-Activ-

e

Golden Rod
The Golden Rod creamery, Fremont,

Neb., Is not a largo Institution, but Is a
busy bee, and has made excellent growth
since In started In 1901, It has had no
set back, and Mr, K. 12, Pratt, owner nnd
proprietor, feels that ho has had results
shown for his efforts.

During tbe past year tho plant has
turned out over 1,000,000 pounds of butter
besides all tho wholesale and retail milk
and cream business, making over $300,000

checked out to the farmer for th raw
material used by the establishment.

Tho plant la modern In every way and
has within the past few weeks added

REF

em methods can produce. His product

peut orders and "boostlnr" letters are
tho rule. A visit to this clean sun-li- t
factor)' is as Interesting as It Is Instruc-
tive, nnd upon entering, ono Is Impressed
with tho business like nnd spotlessly
olean nppearancc of the entlro plant.

Kverythlnir Is so different from the
ordinary run of cigar factories, Floors,
benches, tools and everything prtaln-- .
Insr to tho business nre the personifica-
tion of order and cleanliness, Cigar
makers work In a brightly lighted room
with (terfect ventilation, sunlight and
air streams In from all sides. No work-
man thinks pf touching the cigar to the
mouth or using saliva an In any

thejr .garment? tulutsd, ,byt the use --f
other starches.

''Deflnnco Hturch" contains Ingredients
that remedy nil tho objoctlou&bte features
of other starches. It will not blister,
nor does it break the fabric. It doc?
not stloli lb tho Iron during the process
qf lrgilng and does riot stamp unsightly
streaks upon- colored goods. It gives a
beautiful, . stiff nnd durable finish m
fabrics and makes them look new;.

Possessing so mnny points of super-orlt- y

over rival preparations, and avoid-fn- g

so many of the latter's faults it la
somewhat surprising to note that one can
secure for the same amount of money one-ihlr- d

more of the Oinaha-mad- n article
than of nny other. Heretofore starch
consumers have been paying 10 cents for
a twelvo-ounc- e packago ot starch. A

over (15,000 worth of now machinery and
equipment, making It second to none as
to appliances for making the very best
quality of butter, and the handling of
milk and sweet cream, before making
these late Improvements tho plant scemod
to the general public to be a model plant.

Sanitation, quick service and quality
are tho prime factors that have mado
tho Golden nod creamery a success.

In the, collective display from Fremont
manufacturers, tho Golden Hod cream-
ery la simply stating to the retail deal-
ers' that they can call up the Fremont
plant nnd got the goods In tho way of
fancy .butter and sweet cream In any
quantity, with quick service and price
right. These tacts help to build up any
retailers business, when they aro sure
or having that kind of services at alt
times from their wholesaler.

way. Mr. Illgga has provided them with

and the product of the Rlggs factor)'
ts ns clean aB tlio cleanest article of
diet that enters your home. No tobacco
Is sproad to dry on the floor, but Is
spread on white canvas racks olovnted
cclllngwnrd. The basement under the
entire main building Is said by leaf ex-

perts, that have vlsltrl the place, to be
the finest niul cleanest storage room for
the scientific storage of lent tobacco In
the world. It Is provided with a special
heating, ventilating and moistening do-vi-

that makes these elements so
In the manufacture of cigars,

absolutely under the control of tho fac-

tory foreman.

package of "Defiance Starch" weighs six-

teen ounces and costs no more, its manu-
facturers no chromoa nor premiums
to encourngo Its sale, but they do offei
a better starch than nny other nnd one-thir-

more of it. Having utilized every
medium of excellence which modern In-

genuity has devised In tho preparation
of Its product, this Starch manufacturing
company offered their "Defiance Starch"
with tho most firm conviction that It
would glvo perfect satisfaction and the
results of a year's work have proven that
they mado no mistake. Many a miser-
able commodity Is sold by the uso of pre-
miums, but "Defiance Starch" stands on
its own merits. Its makers guarantej
nil consumers that dealers are nuthorlzoJ
to take back any starch that a customs
claims to find unsatisfactory In any way

New Firm in Omaha
Is Composed of Men

Who Grew Up Here
The Omaha Marble and Tlio company,

successor to F. M. Ilamllng, Is a now
firm In Omaha. Its members aro Omaha
bred men who believe In Omaha and
Nebraska. Their policy Is to have their

stand na their best advertisement.
Their office and show room Is at 110 North
Fourteenth street, where they have a
large stock of mantels Iri tile and samples
of marble, ony and roofing material.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

-

VISITORS
To the "Made in Nebraska" Show

AIIE CORDIALLY INV1TKD to will ot our exhibit, and inspect our Nebraska HAND MADE
80HMOLLEK & MUKLLKK PIANOS nnd PLAYEK-PIANO- S. The sweet-tone- d Schmollor & Mueller,
controlled nnd sold 'exclusively by our company, aro bhlpped direct from factory to home, thereby
saving purchasers tho middlemen's and ngents' profit- -

8175 IHUNGS ONE OF,THKSK BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENTS, KULLY GUARANTEED for 25
YEARS to your home at the unheard of tei-nu-t of S3.00 Pr month. No matter where you live

we will Bell you n brand new, sweet-tone- d Schmoller Mueller piano, any one of our five styles, in
oak, mahogany or walnut cases, and if it does not prove to be tho !est piano in tho world at the
price, you may return it AT OUR EXPENSE.

This offer is directed to every RKSPONSIULE MAN OR WOMAN IN AMERICA.
Under this plan you can purchase our

Stylo A, Regular Retail Price $27fi; Factor- - to Home S17T--

Style R, Regular Retail Irlco v$.125; Factory to Home S225Style C, Regular Retail Price $350; Factory to Homo S2oOStyle D, Regular Retail Price $375; Factory to Home S275Style E, Regular Retail Price , , ,3450; Factory to Home S325
Free Delivery Free Stool Free Scarf Free Life Insurance
And our 25-ye-ar Gold Bond Guarantee, Insuring you against nny loss whatsoever.

The sweettoned SCHMOLLER & MUELLER Piano ftt the richest home and is within reach ofthe smallest purse. It comen direct from us to you, and is backed by a capital and surplus of over91,000,000 and by our experience In the piano business for OVER HALF A CENTURY.
We save every SCHMOLLER & MUELLER purchaser from $100 to SI50 a saving made possi-

ble only when tho maker dispenses with the hei-vlce- of DEALERS and AGENTS und sells to thopeople direct, thereby eliminating tho enormous excess profits that under old methods of nlano sell-ing goes to JOBBERS, DEALERS, AGENTS or .MUSIC TEACHERS.

past
SUIT

them

offer

work

We have been selling pianos In this country for the past 54 years, nnd point with urlde to ourrecord. Our motto is: '.'THE BEST PIANOS AT vim irnvRMT irnirM ikh v ircmu .
ALL CLASSES OF PIANO UUVKHS. Satisfaction irunrantApfl In avacv lnnrnh inYi?v

UNDED.

If you will visit our booth on the south sldo of the Omaha Auditorium, facing- - the stage, abeautiful souvenir, the.6. &Jl.. Triumphal March, and the hit of tlio season, will be presented to you.Call or write TODAY for FREE catalogue, prices and terms. ,

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-131- 3 FARNAM ST., OMAHA. Oldest Piano Home In the West. Est. 1850.

ONLY PIANO MANUFACTURERS IN NEBRASKA

I
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Omahaf ixture & Supply Co.

and Outfitters
414-16-1- 8 12th

IN
wo can In Ico

for all
A Continuous cold wave from to

produced Ico

Each dot represeutB one of our

SIARBLE

Store Office

South Street

"We sell every
required for

f$ equipping a store or
office and making,
it in every

In our we

all the
of
for

and carry a
complete stock of
all other fixtures.

No article, too small; no deal too large for us to

Ice Making Refrigerating Machinery
MASS NEBRASKA.)'

Don't forget that here In' Omaha manufacture the liest you buy
making ami machinery purposes.

shore
shore with Baker and

Machinery.

refrig-
erating plants doing actual work.

modern
detail.

plant

articles wood
needed of-

fice,

handle.'

and

refrigerating
Re-

frigerating Whenever you of Re-

frigeration think of "BAKER."
The association of names is
your guarantee of an absolutely
offlclont and reliable outfit.

or writo and tell us your
requirements. Our experience
and advice will prove valuable
to you.

Don't miBs seoing our exhibit
L at the "Made in Ne-

braska" Show.

Our representative there Is at your service.

BAKER ICE MACHINE COMPANY, OMAHA,
NEB.

ONYX TILE SLATE TERRAZZO

Omaha Marble & TbO Co., I
110-11- 2 NORTH 14th STREET

DOUGLAS 1G89. M

FLOORS STAIR TREADS WAINSCOTING ROOFING

Furniture Food-H- H
Feeds and bullda up any varnish surface. Manufactured by

HASTINGS FURNITURE 6., Hastings, Neb.

NEIDMRT MONUMENT WiMS, 6eatrice, Neb,
Established 1863. The oldest monument firm In southeastern Nebraska.We are at all times prepared to offer the buying public the best In themarket in the line of monumental work. Wo quoto the lowest prices con-

sistent with tho finest qualities. If In need of work In our line, pleaaa
drop a card or call.

German Nurseries
and Seed House

BEATRICE, NEB.
Everything in TREES, PLANTS and SEEDS. First

quality only. Low Prices. No Agents. Send for 108-pag- e,

well illustrated catalogue.

FOR PURITY 68lsllnger's H9MEIT BREAD
hot a siax or oxst xsr otjb saxtxtaby basest.

Corner 17th and O Sts. LINCOLN
mm

Call

FOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS WE HAVE MADE
. BEER RIGHT HERE IN OMAHA

REGISTERED, U.S. PAT. Of"F

manufacture

the

think

'

-

TEL.

9

Rrewed and
Rottled by

FRED KRUG BREWING CO.
LUXUS MERCANTILE CO., DUtributors, Opposite Post Oflico,


